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wines as white as snow, Tho 'child had
"t"Ar corr6odent ;ofvftbr Xharlestgn
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"'f rnikng advances of Pkntotlon Supplies for the year, will be liberally iZlll ChesSri :J4.28;fc J2:28a!J;
with. - " --

, A i .t Ph.in 47 ns , u f k & 1a t v
roduoex, In all instances prompt and accurate returns are made. j

Advance made1 on Cotton conrigned to or stored with us. or shipped to anv Porto our order. Orders for Purchase nr Rft1 nrfWInn fnr fntnM Jolivon, fin..,Ti
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WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Tconnt of the'kihd Of ; preafching;hat Is
furnished cin eomef toe cnurcnea' in
Brooklyn, JiX. tJIe write ta srki
.;hxoiteneaV
ton preached yesterday' on "Howrwecan

elp Cuha ;and Pfi falfiiage-f- f no tf
he,moeti. eloquent' prayers --proneuncea

before aBByrieaudiepoei'UtiVokedthe
ATost High to "allow; Cuba SeMlrDp.jnjto
pui hands., .Tatoageatj iray,
is Carry ipg qn a Jvery succeesfaL reYiTal
atXheeadenry1 bfliasionfirciklR
He preaches twice. everjHSandayVtb

Every seat upi toTtbe
raftera is filled, ;aqd
ed together --in theaisles; lie.herrings.
Withinr two1 weeks5 there have been , over 'f

, ouuarea veonver. ions. ji. --prvv jcr-lias.on-

of thu-- c. c'.;; "

on the aUHhuC7-U'J-J4ancr:l- o im-- .

passioneg,, nis siyie, jotoriginaii uqu; uia
figures so vividv"and'sUhling tbaW he --

holds his hearers seli-bouh- d to'tHe.endi
and he moves them to tears " at
wiU.r .List Sanday eveoingrwhen-- 1 Wis .

preseo, he give, aBtxikingly.u'realistii
dialogue with th soul jnjerdition.4B
stood" over a trap-d'oo- rj ', and .looking
downwith horor-aepi'ctea:i-

n, $8 ebon
teBaaoe, ehouted, What ttrorbhftf thefe :

for Vi aThen iia woukl makeTtb(fufig
men below answer how tthieyieamjeMd
lose their soula, "'Bunning .to, anQthea

oor. he would shout tdthe-iniddle-

aVed ' men: Whit aev Vttn ihth'ere fort''
After be bad vgiren nhe rosponse.M'he
would.fly to :;m itrap-idob- r iri the entro
and apostrophjzo to the old men ia ir--i

ment with "tWhat are you in there for ?'
My description fails, of couwse, to' give'
the reader ao adequate Idea of the effect
ivencfls of this- - piece of actlng. I hkircl

lyjlhink anybody int the taudiencefeifi
disposed to laugh at i odd as it seema-in

the telling. Then he would picture an,
imaginary Column Vendome .'and take
hold of an imaginary ropoi and tujgfind
tag away, at it until the mbnumebt came'
down with an, imaginary crashf,, and; sa
illnstrate the efforts of sin to oyerjhrovt
the 'soul which is not firmlv grounded in
thofaith! He 5 pulled a the "1 peisb- -

naturally, tbat some one "said 11 he tntsf
have been taking ri lessons r of tha tiWll--

ringer..
Church- - goers for Sensational.preaohiDgjB,
shown in the3 iitleir "of some or the" dis- -
courses advertised in ttib'ffallaersW

To which we call tho attention of those who consider and i Appreciate

.QUANTITY AND QUALITY OF WORK
further information apply to or aldress us.

& BLACK w )0D.
Sample Gin on hand for" inspection . 'or

SANDERS
Jan 20, 73 ly

BARGAINS !

AT

CHARLOTTE, IN"- -

HE IS OFFERING HIS

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Trunks, ifce.,
be delivered yesterday.. Jfor instanoe
Dr. Scudder, of the BfODklynrfOentral
Presbyterian, announced, 'TbeiWbman
Whb'Ha4 ivBAiAliMTMbrglah; a iCobhr Jnt titatK Cpnacheid
onj'SInaof the.Bichw
bave''attracted j a' sympathetic, audiencei
inJthe8j9,,tfniei7).tth' Unifersalistrr',
Sweetzers, subject Jw'rLjBckyrjPIeV
and Hhe Methodistlt'MV.t Underwood's .

iPAIsTIC PKIOES.
GIVE HIM A CALL BEFORE BUYING.

fHard Tlmes. Rradfbrdleaye1?ff : 1

Sixth Avenue Baptist Chu bjBrpqklyAir.
'gave Beaconing to in Ipld jsuDject, by caM J:

iAndrew4-4rinbunce4taT"'?"t'2S?-
'-- .J

Xi-A-TDir-
ES

- J ! ' - : ' . :.' .

D. H. HILL.V; ;t 'l
CUAKLOTTB, K;x ."ls;

j

Devoted to the vlndicjOion of Ui JtTtrth V
" ijouttiern , History, , to the preservation of

southern Characteristics;,. to tb. develop
ment of Southern , Resources, , under : Jtne

, changed relation of the i Labor System,' and
, to the advancement of Southern intereeU in
Agriculture, Mining, Manufacturing and the
Mechanic Arts.' , . . .

- In addition to the contributiona fromPie
old corps of : writere f Tm Land W

tU)VB," tb servioea will t be .seeured tf
thorough nlen of. Science, and. v( Practical
Farmers, Miners, Machinists; &c f

"
, i

!i . ; ,i ',i - j- o ' J s t" !

;jnooeneW -- 20.00

v jfiT To those i wishing U suDscribe to an
Aericultural paper, we would sUte tha we
win iurnisu p "

oathemHyrnena Rural Ocoliiiian t 1.00
.. .'v andSbutiUrn OavatorM 4.00

. .. 1

to iUJVXBTissBa, ine ooutAern Morrut. 1

paper west of Raleigh, affords a fine adver-
tising medium. Terma moderate.

Central Hote
CHARLOTTE, N. C. .

II. C. ECCLES, PROPRIETOR.

The patronage of the trarelirig
public is respectfulHL solicited.

Jan 27, '73- -ly l feb. 12, '72

Charlotte Hotel
CHARLOTTE, N. C

W. M. MATTHEWS & SON, Proprietors.
Trust; that the liberal patronage of the --

' ; public will be continued. .

Druggist and Chemist,
CHARLOTTE, N..' C.

Has a welLselected stocX of

PURE .
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS,

Oils, Paints, Lamps, &c.

J. T. SUGGS,
(Late of the Model County,) informs the

citizens of Charlotte and surrounding coun
try that he : has on 'hand a large Stock of
GROCERIES and HQ, UORS, to which be
would call the attention of Wholesale and
Retail buyers visiting the Charlotte market,
as he is determined not to be undersold.
Persons visiting the "future London" will
find it to their interest to give hint' a call.

July 7 6m ,,j, T,Huuua.

P. M. SHELTON,

And Dealer in Furniture, &c,
TaAiJi Stbitt, Opposite the Maexet,

5

:C H A RL O TTE, N. C, :

A full supply of Comns and Caskets con
stantly on band, reaay tor use.

jan 6, '73--ly

- THE

INGER,
-- LATEST-

IMPROVED
And ;BEST' FAMILV

SEEING KlfleHmEs
SIMEIIONG ;:AtiPt(ABi.E.;

Save a:Areaa,'Jjabor, 2me ana Money:
It has beett thoroughly tested "In this State

for nearly 20 years, and it stands nov ;'; ;

TRY IT, ahd--'yb-tt will know1 how ,It Is

Soid k Monthly" Payment "
' Salea roomJnext door to Dewey' Banfc.

.i Nf Manager";
' 1 Singer5 Manufg Co.J, Charlotte N. C.
Good agents wanted.' : P; O. Box 1L
July 14-6- m i I ' . . ' ;. V

v " '. 1.

v. a. WAn.l.l: 'fX. 'W. HKATH. -' C. SCOTT

MAJlpffllSCO
V"" ;! , ,y

f!A Wholesale and detail

Grocers d Commission Merchants
DEALERS IK; , .. ,

MOLASSES, SALT j" CtollegireBARLOlrrEijfrC.
April.t-,t87- ly. uaii'iri.-'.- V .

EXM) TOESBERG CO

importer ana. ve?n
WineLiqiiors,

4 An4 a:Ge&rat Aswren)
K. VE.'lCotne.Broa2tnd , Church.. Streets,

t n&nm s t, ait .
- -

V. r f hp ' ' 111

Portrait fainting

Studio oveKerchant
.: HlRIATTTE. NJ C.- - 1?

' " I'
X shaased how simensoftt

workat my Studio, to wha appreciate.
- t Vo?nf AAm Ufa or from

tt?yw1lSeanotogrli direotiona,
Perfect satisfaction-- g ven. u -- 5; t-- ;

aju .mtaih ' 3
h :, wgcgjaarB

1j I

AND

nob the lea8tr4deaVtbat these; beautiful
spirit. alwayscWerO; about lior; alL ebb
knpwwaB, that hf wasf fall of , joy; apd
that she loved above all things to-d-o good.
When she saw ;the poor man lying there,
she mut ap'td'bim, and talked so4 pily-lug-ly

abd yet so cheerfully to - him' that
he felt as if ber,.words would tare .him
Sbe otd him tbat she lived jast by,; and
that he should go with her and . rest, anq
gei well In her cave.' He wentrith.herl
ana.it was gusteucn a cave as nis own
only j tnoch .atnal ler; . " Rosea: and honeys
cackles fiwi, jasmin es grew all "round lU

tiriwf rf3.PDSir tgold m.4
Bilver' fish Seere " Spotting about Tin Jibe
water; and there were such beds of straw

erriesallred-andloscioustharfilledt- he

airbill?' ;'pdoor-I- watfjf a boautifa
place; there seemed to bej.nooaBkeri nf
Diignj-o- enytniDana yet ine man saw
bo yr

-e pidrs had-;-- w ca'Aet3-lI!;ert- he

most bean uigi i&ce irv.one Tine branel '

to another: and butterflies tbat had ohc
been devouring caterpiUara were flittin
about; and last as in his own harden, fa
yellow frogs were squatted . under the
cool strawberry leaves; bat, the child lov--j
ed thejrogs as well as the green lizards,!
and said that they did her no harm, and j

that mere .were plenty of strawberries
uutu iur buuiu anu ior nor

'The evil spirits that had troubled the
man, 4ind followed hinj, could.notget into
the child's garden; it was 'impossible, be
cause all those rosy-cheeke- d chernbs and
white angels lived there; and that 'which
is good, be it ever; so small, is vaTgreat
deal stronger than that which is1 evil, be
it ever- - so large.1' So tbey. sate: outside
and bitltheir nails for .vexation; and as
the man stayed a long time with the child
they got so tired of "waiting, that some of
them flew away for ever. At length the
man kissed tbe child, and went back: to
his own place..- - When he'1 gotHbere.be
found that owing to tho evil spirits hav-
ing been so long away, the flowers 'and
the fruits had in great measure recovered
themselves; there was hardly any canker
or blight left, and as the. child came now
very often to see him, and brought with
her all her bright company, the place was
freed, at least while she stayed, front the
evil ones.' .' That is a true story. ' There
are many men, who, like him, liVe' ln. a
wilderness, and it is happy for them when
they have a child for their neighbor."

x no poet was silent ; tho child kissed
him,' and then,' without saving a word
about the little charity children, ran off
to sit down beside them) and perhaps 'to
tell them the story which her father had
just told her. 1 '. " ::' ' ?, "

Yebt Small Talk.. SmallTalk is that
rare gift which renders ns irresistibly. at-
tractive in society. Twaddle is the men-
tal infirmity which makes other people
odious and ridiculous. The advantage of
mis uuuuiHuii lies 10 us general jappuca.
tion, and in its flattering distinction : for
.Small jJTalk pis undeniably a crowning
lrace. a crift of the o . It in ttiai-- a tn
.hd'pr.izedihan
munrcanie ;oraditiQp.i Tbe Koh-i-noo- r I

preferable --4if it is a qaestion of buying a
loai pi oreaa.u small ( Aala like a very
little, baby in exaerserated lone clothes:
is not the less precioqs on account Of its
diminutive proportions. - Its possessor
know its worth. The more it . is bired
the stronger it. is, the more; convenient it
is to carry around. . ! a l , rr- -

Small Talk iB a free sift to persons.
oniy 01; meaiocre intellect. To those
who nso above mediocrity it is difiicult
,in proportion to their attainments: When
conspicuous in a man of solid acquire
ments, it is safe, to affirm: that, the; de.
ligbtful . nothing, so i charminely iii8-cours- ed

cost more application than pos
isibly - was bestowed on. more sterling
qualities.;: The grace it Jends' him, as
well aa the.universal interest that such
conversation commands, proves that-th- e

(most potent spell In the hand of a- - sen-
sible man js the. ineffable chirm of Small
Talk. In tJiis case it amounts to inspir
ation., It is to be regretted that the' eift
Is not always to the wise c who use it so
well., i !X he mentally feeble are apt to
lessen the esteem in. which Small Talk is
deservedly, held by confounding the pow-
er of long. continued, utterance withi that
of conversation. They fail to appreciate
the beauty and significance of an April
shower; gladdening and refreshing all on
which it falls ; and they apparently think !
a leajc 10 an 01a tun amount to the same
thing. The very dregs of ao silly mind
are emitted ! with .more, confidence than! a
wise manlahowa in prodacing diamond
drops from his own boondless and inek-baustib- le

stores. ! foils vexd' i rsrJJ j
j . As far aa aociaL success I concerned,
this diseased propensity for talking is
better than any!degree of dignity and
reserve resting on the solid foundation
of wisdom. Newf and' Courier. '';- - - "

i PaAisa 1 thx j CjiiLDKiii.--:F- or, every
ebild .who receives an excess of praise bjr
commendation . from its parents, there
are j tenr" at " least, ."' who Tare often times
thoughtlessly, but hone the less selflshly
and cruelly,.deranded :ofsthat wjiiphi-ia- j

due theai in this respect; pbi Idren love
praise : they. crave it, and. wiU. omuoh
to

'Bat,'
win it. . tiwiifeiAiifi!

pat her whole baby heart into
tie office she u striving to perform .for.
you ; when she has.been unusually sweet
tempered and good throughout; the try-
ing day, whisper approving word in the
little eager ear ; tell her in encouraging
phrases (on, the j tip of every mother'
tongue) a treasurihe is., Spcb
praise, will not bo wasted. , As summer'
dews upon, the rosef word like these will
faJl upon tbe child-hear- t, making it. rich-
er wjth the fragrant incense of duty. and I

ijFather if your, boy i has. learned his
lessons right well ; if ie.daily' , tasks., be
is set to do :bave been performed more
thbronghly kixd faithfully than usual ; if
in little ways he haa been more thougbt--.i
lui 01 your comiort tnao ne if wont no
tice these things! -- Not. iSilentlyj jbut ,by
word; of mouth, generously and cordially
approving bis condnet n Let . him t feet
that his endeavors are fully, appreciated,'!

h tnat bo good er pooie action on ius ; part
passes pj JQU, unnoticed.-x-Thn- ff .will JS.incite in.him ardesire to rmerit?alwayi
your approbatjojB And the , resolve to
make himself more worthy, each day. of
such a fatherV Jore., Cvat mam,i&Mim

f ,Withhold not praise Jfrom lyourjehildiI renjwhen they can claim it aslheir right.
usaa wisely,:; it ; is a neaitny stimulant
that cannot injure, bat. Oft. tbe ;c0ntrary fu prou active 01 result rooa aua iasuus. f

I; I fioe in the hurry and mottf of the fly'
I ing Jdayal that iyou' forged it not, lest
there be,; through: your I foTgutfolflfisg;
amaJl --Tieartaches' now," and 'great ones
hereafter., . ; .

ABOUT .THJT'Ail WSQ LVEJ) 1 ; f
"And who had a Chili for a NeigWs?,

in It WBSAjonemornfBffj rosesAnd yel;
low jasmine ootered the old-wal- l in -- th
poet' garden, the little brown masoi
bees ftewnaut6reirBole8 bel
neath ihfttTWJ TSWanJ yellow
flower; peacock-butterfli- es, with large

fiuiterel,about;ana setuea on tne orange
brown wall-owersVAlo-

fi the broa(i-- j

leavlJ jcamcre trce, tbo tlackbird,Jwaj
irir 7 c.3 if be was out of Lis 6fiQs3 forj

brood efeatcbedf &mX' he frne :tbatj
they now sate wflh . their IittIe yellowj
beak ppk5ng out of the nest and think-- i

i ng what a famous-- ' bird ' their father was
All tho robins, and tomtits, and Hnnets,
and redstart, that sale in the tree of
the garden shouted vivas, and bravuras.i
and encored him delightfally. -- : i: 5 f

The poet himself to fhom ihe garden;
belonged, sate under the double-flowerin- g

hatot&OTB, whieh was all in blossom be
sate on a green chair; and his best friend;
sate 1 beside him.; Beneath the lower
branches of the tree was hung' the cana-- :
Wv.Ktiffd mia tVif 'ftKITf Ati' kail - hwtltrft. !

it dt because the morning ;M ro fine,
and tho little canary loved fresh air and
the smell of flowers. It never troubled
him that ojher birds flew about from
oce end bfHhe garden to the other,' or
sate and ' sang on the .waving, and leafy
branches; be loved " his cage, and "while
tbe old blackbird poured: forth his grand
melodies, the little canary, sat like a
prince in a state-bo-x and nodded his head
and sang an accompaniment. v:' '' I f

One of the pbet;s: children, the little
daughter, sate in her own-littl- e garden;
the garden was fall of flowers, and bees
and butterflies flitted about In 'the sun-

shine. The child, however, !was not no
ticing themx she was thinking' onty jof
one thing," and that was the great daisy-ro- ot

which' was all in flower; it was the
largest daisy-roo- t in the whole garden,
and two and fifty double pink and white
daisies were, crowded Upon it.. , They
were, however, ho longer daisies . to the
child's eyes, but two-and-fif- ty little char-
ity children in green stuff ' gowns and
white tippets and white linen caps, that
had had a holiday given them; she saw
them all with pink cheeks and bright
eyes running in a group and talking as
they, went; the hum of the . bees around
seemed of their voices. .The child waa
happy to think that two-and-fift- y charity
children were let loose from school to run
aoout iu ine sunsomeM oer cean went
with them, and she was so full ' of joy
that she started up and ' ria to - tell her
father, who vwas . sitting; with his best
friend ' ander ihe 'hawthorn . tree.; Sad
and bitter thoughts, however, oppressed

ed where, he bad hoped for good; hi sob I

was under a cloud, and as. the child ran
up to tell him about the. little charity
children, with whoBO joy she thought he
would sympathize, she heard him say to
his friend i; -:? Vuil'

"No, I have no hope of human nature
now; it is a poor, miserable thing that is
npt worth working 'for, , My best - en-

deavours have been spent' i& its' service;
my youth and my manhood's strength
my very life--an- d this is my reward I

I will no longer strive to dp good.. 1,'will
write lor money s sake, an others do and
not for the good of mankind 1"

The. poet's words were bitter, and
tears came in the eyes of bis best friend.
Neyer had the child heard such words
from: her father before; be. . had. .been ; to
her hitherto as a great and good angel

"i win ; write, i. said the, "tor money s
Bake, as others do, and not for tbe good
ot : mankind - i

t
"My father, if you j do," said: the child ;

in a voice ot ; monr8iul,2 indignation; if 1
will no : longer, tead what you write: I
will trample, all your writings under- - my
feetVI Large. teara rolled down her cheeks,
and .her eyes, were fixed . on "her father's
tacft. -- v r. - .1. :: , . ' ; , i :

The poet took the child in: his arms.
and kissed her; an angel had touched his
heart, aad he could forgive his bitterest

. . t ..;enemies. :
-

: : '
tell you something, my i child,?

said he, 4 in his usual mild voice. -- The
child leaned her head : against his breast,
and listened. "Once upon ; a time a man
lived.in a great wild wilderness: he was
a poor man, ana worsea 1 very nara tor
bis: bread; he lived in a cave of a rock,
and because the sun shone burning hot
into the cave, he twined - rosesj and jas
mines, and honey-sockl- es all around it:
and in front of it, and in the ledges of the
rock, n he - planted flower and - sweet
Shrubs, and made it very pleasant. Wa
ter ran gargling from a fissure in - tbe
rock into a little basin.- - whence it nonred
in gentle streams through - his garden, iti
. . . . ... .1 r 1 11. r- - j ?wmcn grew.ait Ktnus 01 uencious iruus.
Bird sang in b tall trees' which nature'
herself had planted and Jittle squirrels,
and lovely green HtardS, with-bright- - in
telligent eyes, lived in' tne Drabcbes and
among tbe flowers.' All wonld have gone
welt with the man, had not evil spirits
taken - possession - of --

'- his jlave: 1 ther.
troubled him night and day IheV drop.

. ,t t;7 ' j - ilt-- r mpeu canacr uiigoii apon-ni- s roses, nippea
off his jasmiae and ' honeysuckle flowers,
and in the form of caterpillar and blight;
ate h 5 beautiful fruits. It m ad e the m an
angry and hitter; ithef'floWers 0 werfa lib
longer' beautiful to him,' 3 and r when "he
looked.at them - he thought-- 1 only of th'e
canaer ana me caterpillar: i can no ion
ger taka pleasure in-the- said e,!
wilt leave the cave, aBd go elsewhere.
He did bo; and ' he traveled :ori - and '.'bo;'
vutib yiuo b vwii. wituerpesa m. wnica ne
was, and sd it J was many nd many sdaV
before- - be camb to a place of rest, nor did
be know that alt this time ,tho evil' spir-
its who had plagued higts'so ' in 'hi' own
Cave, were still going with him; but they
were; and they made very place he
cametCLseenk Vorse than- - the. last: their
Very breath 1; cask a i.blibtiuDon:everv- -

lining. 1 .alb was xoot-sor- e andi weary, and
yeryaiBiseraDie. .Atleeluig, iifca despair
was in hi heart, and he said Jbe mieht a
well die aJive; A tJay down in th4 wil--'
deruess,. and scarcely: had: he. done that,
wheq ho beard behind him' the pleass... nt--
J - J 1J. Iff 1en wran.14 in. mi? wuriu, n uuiscoua iiogt
ine like .bird because her heart'waa in
hocejjji and iallof joyj,Jthe Inext momeat
she tvral at aide;s The-- evil spirit
,tha were about him, when:.they.sa er
coming, drew hacka little, for ihe brought
with her a beautifal company of! angel
anu, pnght-iSpirits,- - jittht a chernhs,?: with
round, rpy cheeky .golden rhairo and
laughing eyes, stuck between two doves'

it.
"T t

"3
"The following, Pe se r ' Schedule Vi
be operated over"? Tie i J Reliable JlouttM
on and after Sunday, .nstant.;'

J'l f"1 " ' iGOIKG f
i .iit'U "No. 1 . .. IToa Tralnt
Leave Charlotte, ..7
Leave Cheeter --r

' ? II. v:rll88 p,rKi
AJCAfV VTVAMAJLA 4 ,m; v 8.40 a, m
Leave Batesvi' , . ir. " f ' 1 a.' m;
Leave Granitel Va 1 "Hf:

.i3 A.

; FACTS WOISTH REMEMBERING.
The "Old Reliable'.' seldom; Ifever, loses

connection Their 'Eating House are un-
surpassedTheir Can are qual to .any in
the South They run elegant. Sleeping Cars
at leu cost tp the passenger Ibtm any. line
in the States... . ." " ,; ,

Close connection made at Augusta for all
poinU South and West. Y:J" iA "

Through tickets sold and baggage 1 check-
ed to all principal point. a, ; i . wo

To save time and trouble, be sure and
buy your tickets by the Old. Reliable Route.

v General Passehger and Ticket Agent
James ahdbrsos, General Supt
Oct. 13-- tf f - : .

A. R. Nisbefc & Bro.
Having completed an improvement In1

their Commodious Store Room on Trade
Street, one door west of Smith & Hammond'
Drug Store, Charlotte, N. C,. are now recei-
ving a well selected stock of Groceries,Mu8i-ca- l

Instruments, Toys, Cigars.- - Ac, which
naa been oougnc oy one or tne nrm, ar a
time when the market was most favorable.
They therefore feel satisfied that they can
sell all goods in their line as low as any firm
In.Charlotte.ior cash or to punctual custom-
ers. ' '

.

They invite Merchants to. give them a ball,
(as they had a special eye to their wholesale
trade,) and feel warranted in saying that
they can sell so as to, make 'it a saving to
them in their purchases. ;

They return their thanks to their ' friends
and the generous public for past favors, and
solicit a continuance of the same. '

; A..R.KI8BET&BRO.

DAILY ARRIVING

W. N. PRATHER & CO.
Fresh Supplies bf Canned Fruits, French

and American Candies, in all the new and
rich varieties." - .' c -

Bread, Cakes and Pies to uit' all classes,
ITeddings and Festivals furnished t at short
notice, and on reasonable rms :

--.r,. ;

EATINffrHOUSE.:
Our table will be furnished with an abun-

dant evidence of a bountiful harvest season,
and with our enlarged room,-and-

, increased
facilities tve feel confident we, can;by a per-
sistent effort !pleas alifswbCti'may-;favo- r u

'' MEAM AT A LLi HOtJlltS AT
W. N. 'PEATHER & C O..

' : j One door from Market House. ,

.'September 22 : ' " ;' ; ly V

v., Notim; x ll
. As we have rented the store-roo- m recent-

ly occupied by Grier & Alexander, (next
door to Wilson & Eiack'a,Drng Store,) 'we
will move about the 1st of September. ";

We will keep constantly on hand a good
assortment of :: y 3 t-

- -

Family Grpderies,
; COTTON-TIESBAGGIN- G, &&, r

Also a good stock bf Thomasville SHOES,
all of which we will sell on reasonable terms

FOR, CASH-0- R BARTER. '

"

Our friends , and the public generally . are
respectfully invited to ' give us a call and
judge for themselves. ! 11 '

'I SIMS :& ALEXANDER.
sept 1 4m

NEW1 GOODS.

I no

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

1
JEWELRY

I':

Plated War

Sbectacle
AT ioWPRICES

.

TO SUIT rTHE . TIMES

john t.-butl-er:s,

Opposite the Central Hotel,
9

t

Nov: 8, o'Street.

! r;

Carndlate of -- Iodine Inhalant.
A - MOST WONDERFUL REMEDY!

5

The curative properties of
wnicn.... . incwarrA,

.
uron--

.w i; w wr- - v a ...i - r -

.' and all diseases of
tne Tnroat ana Langs, are superior to any
thing hitherto used or iknowa; affording
relief in some cases. in from five, to ten
mhiutcs. ' Approved . by; ..the .'most distin
guished physicians ofall schools.." ' ,'f i f thRJ BUBWELL ft COT? ,
1 sol Evi iraii'fiMfaiera Amenta.

:Juned-M-- tf ti CbaHotte, N.O; t
i f :tj kCanraigaas arid LariL
. ! SPECIAL: attention of families la called
to a Superior Lot fCanvassed .Hams. Also
to Extra Leaf and Pnrn Leaf Lard, inWelsh
TSbs. Wholesale and: retail, by , , ; ,
i -- ct sua ivvJitjt,' RINISBET BRO.

i -
TT7S bAvejreceiVed fbJl et)ilv;of fiV IJ Pon' Imtwoyed Fruit Jaraeil glass. .

July 7th . ; . , 'I . Spring Corner,

Hr77,7r?
i-- i .

kEqpa1 "EibHts. EqnalriirhtBr 'aidr
common honesty , are . essential ingredi.

uw iu tuw guyerumeitVjirailinioriu-- ipately, they are too . rare at ,present, inf
bur national policy to give u& muuch,prap

fical benefit. Kb.poweras , susceexied
course of timeweninjepiy

jn us bf the fruiUVofTjhese , exqeJlfe, t
principles 4'M ':

, hoy cque ' w ichVcbptrolf j
the money bower of the country,' ,
r : The purchasing' age? tsbfj the , Hlino?s u
Granges, for instance arer buying .every...,
article necessary ' for, the hse of the .mem-- j
hers at wholesale

? prices(InVthat eechu
Mori a good farm wagbnj cpmpletei fetaijsj ;

at SlOO.VlThe agents of JholGrange pay ;

but $70 forJtl', A, GianMr jrets, a plow t
fbr;iI6; J wbichVfoWericosii&ini $3iT"he same rKtffbtipnj holds "good in; other.)
arUclesAxGpanger!. wifecaogetlaj
jewing machine for $30,". which formeriy
phtside ot Grange, ihflnenoewrakihavfit
feost her e6ij and jthrongfe'jihe,aamfta
agency, tlose . who tfesire j it can get a 1

parlor organfrom,$p t9 oOf.chf.apfitj
than theyould a.year, jigo.diiym.tbe j

system jofico-pperat- if n ..aongftrmfr,,!
works like a charm, and facts like these
establish its success.' aul "' --"7

Thi PirFSBiNCftV-T-I- f) some iffoodL old.'!
traight-forwar-d - Southern tckkeDa'i i

defending.iheir homes.frorn plander1andr
hearthstones trbni viblation, were to slay
the .heartless, thievihg erew'tha't attl
tempted ;tfie outrage,' J Fresidint 0ranftI
would hurl -- iathunderbolU old Wraths
against them1f Hiscolumpsiof soldiery

army of caipefa'ggejs; would come
Jand

d

hungry hyenas, to-- hunt themdpwn
ery out "KuKlux i Kn-Elnx- l V ind'thb
brave defenders ofall thafadeartothemi
Would; have their, i n nocen t bloqd shed 1

been , suited and ' Outraged by,' a iitUe'
nation oTcathroatt and.vmufdererg; F(T
ealmfy Bts4n the 'apitall 6rtheaUpnVi

lAr W"??? ??Av iarfj
j dnoi4drd!einieV 'fi&JA'l

7:
BARGAINS! !

ENTIRE STOCK OF

AT MEACHAM'S.

tine 15UUlb and bUUJi,,at very
, - i

j

S. B. MEACHAM,
Sign of the Brass Boot

MOM ! MONEY WJfiTBD.
GOODS SOLD AT PANIC PRICES.

Taking into consideration I the . existing
state of affairs, such as low price of Cotton,
scarcity of Money, and a general depression
in every branch of business ; I have firmly
resolved that I will henceforth offer my
stock of Goods to the public at

panic pmo&st
There will be no deviation from this rule.

It will be strtGtly ooservea.
The nrinciDal Stock of my Fall and Win

ter Goods has been purchased by me in the
Eastern Markets, after the commencement
of the present Money Crisis and in eonse- -
quence, at low ngures. 1 am xnereiore ena
bled to sell my uoods at greauy reoucea
prices. The uooas nave also oeen seiectea
with unusual care ana attention. , ,

.The course pursued for strict, fair and hon
est dealing, during the liumber of years !
have resided in Charlotte, and the patronage j
and confidence heretofore so : liberally, ex-
tended to me by the. people, give me. the
assurance NOW, that this announcement
will find its way into every household with
the desired effect. .

..-.- ..
; ,

My Stock of Goods Is complete In every
department, and those wishing to purchase

ill be able to suit themselves in STYLES.
QUALITIES & PRICES AT .. , , ;

B. KOOPMAN'S,
Wholesale A Retail Dealer in

; MILLINEEY
t
GOODS, ; !; V,

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
Notions, Hats, Gent8'-4CIothin- g . and .Fur
nishing UOOdS,iC-- i C 4v f ;

Trade Street, ChanottefI. U. . r. ' --
i wa Tn whnlsMlA T)e&Iers and Countrv
Merehahta, I oOer-speeia- l inducements and
assnre tnem, t&at a.-- wm ku uooucaeaper
than they can buy in Northern and Eastern
Markets.,; .v. -J-i iii My Motto -- IJuieJi sales ana csrnau Jtrojus;
The Best Goods for, the Least Money. ,
i Orders solicited and promptly filled.
' novl7- -t f. - n B. KOOPMAN.

JAWES HARTY,
"

v DKALEB IN '., .,

China, Crockery
AND , ' t

Glassware,
Respectfully informs the: public that be

has just received a very large stock of China,
plain, white and gold-ban- d . Tea Setts: also
White, Granite and Glass-war- e, of all kinds,
together with a large variety of House-
keeping articles, eonsistingof Knives and
Forks, Spoon,; Castora, JTeaLTrays,uTa-Bells-,

Steak Pounders, Egg Beaters, Crumb
Brushes, Table Mats, Cocoa Dippers,
The greatest variety of Baskets, which, will
be sold low for cash. - : NovS 3m.

i i

Cm & 1 SNODGRASS; n

Cbmmtsston Mercha

Dealers in ProvisiW Grain and; Country
u ; n produce uenerauy, . ;' -

J iro. U Si Fifteenth Street, "
J "BICHHONDi'VA.

Business is solicited : aH correspondence'
fpromptly atxenaea to; returns ror consign
ment in nana renaerea on; saie,- - ana ces

made on Railroad Receipts or signed
Bills of LadingjT 8ih.di Ifaug --6m

CaU and'. see specimen- - copies, n Also, the
Chromos , xenns, o per annum,

JaT27 TIDDY ABROT, Agents.

JUST RECEIVED

I have in store a large stock of
low prices. Give me a call.

Nov. 24 6m " .

J. S. PHICLIPS,
Merchant Tailor

and" .;;vv' y,

. CLOTlHIlEItv
IS NOW RECEIVING HIS FALL AND

if- - ; WINTER STOCK OF

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Vcstings,
i'i'.

Cttts

Ready-mad- e Clothing,

imr ...

including every article of Men's Weart and

! as cheap a the same class'-o- f Goods
:

can be bought elsewhere.

Call and examine the Goods and prices.
r - :- :.tr ' "

fitore under Central HoteL '

CITARWTTE,N' Cut
Sept. 29.

IBrmMre 'IftpjbmsJ
! ;4 NoU'TRADE STREETiA
f Orrpotite Breml Brown & Go'. Dry ' Goods

I'.'-.'C- CHARLOTTE: K. C.
jfetalic Sxurial Cases, Casksts, Spring Beds

'
and Katresses. and a m assortment

of Pnrnitiirlwa7s-o- n hand.
May 26.il873,

..THE BANE 0? MECZLENBUEQ.
. CHARLOTTE. N. U. j;

Jas. Tukneb Tate, President,', ;t
ThosV-W- . DarWiX3taahier-;V- f

.. F.H.P WY, Asst. Cashier. ; u I

AT' BANKING- - HOUSE OF
In

1

3 frhrtored tJriderAct of the
land duly organiaedii-dlflSS- m

of hefetateof; NlbvttjroQna,
with ample means, isr RT!TIT!TIAX BAlim&BIISIlIESS,5r!:
and :,ffciltoa!doMaodtfonK
tomer on JLiberal Term. iclvjJi

; ThVUnk will receive aeposiia aiuucvbi w
will JAllow;interefet ..according

Bullion and Bank

'SHO&W. DEWEY;

g umcr. , xo-uraDge- i). .organ-
ized to. perform ;this work brcnrean'$r'e ,
deinptfoa'TatmerB1
of men to Staid legislatures and to Cpn:
gress f Let these' njen ;

controlled 5?y
the principle' of aaal!Hghts Md$tm& ' '
mon -- honesty: and. all ilt vetf- - be weHJT
They,- - mnSt be o J Cbntrolled.A',iLet tlio
"'"S"" wjh uk,np man snau fe.celve the benefit Of the bbWerther exeri
cise, unless he really deserves it . ,

AbgusU JRailrbad bfScials have also decider
to-t- bat
bUl are very tastily execnledi trarpebplb'1

WOixing'Hhronghtlhi",fiiian
ca'pitally. f Bhinplasteii lu taken everyi
wherej and' yet Werbanhot ttrfqfly Ispeaki"
ingy fay3heyIafji happyH'ln'the waybf
yuvuvT. wo iiafs .uutlUUUS. . IU1U....UOVUX. Aft.f.S S.1 A. - .? i
Bwoiauon; pouin ca.roiina iuairoadj' Char
Ipttej sOblnmbia 'air AiuitirKaIlroh fJCitr
ot Cblninbial ifAenback anA and.K?p
tbe Xegislabrre yei tdHesfidji
tJJPF eooale1; Ww
Out all nsrht vet A nhfTAAkK iLwkxi t

Order iorCottoni . aB Iposite left on time,
CornMto!fiUelithcari .and dispatch :5rgertificfctes of Deposit learUrg inter-March,18- 73.

iyj ,ot l J ui eaUt nt.otr .eii-iv?-

,.i.. ii ! '.nvi.iiui.v. ;l y i" i "7 t v iv.u inert Jpilt tT s AfiTtlimVJa

A1Ea5aWiRli
ttwthr ttyUal ith'prhsenieneiktibii;- - . f
hadC&ne latdsfacffotf wheActhAiasaoirl
thrbuga fhw panic, they-wonl-d hveStf live .toaeowfeelimotbajjR
i. Rutherford College (Burke CoJiafP

iri BrbwhBundihg; d.f 9J&VrAfff-J-Ithrf Charlotte HoteL
"Officeh ri froni 8 o'clock a.na.

aug4 tf' : Oct: 87 t f.
--id 6 p. m.


